# Preliminary Harvest Regathering Plan

## Key
- ○ = Primarily online
- ▼ = Mix of online & in-person
- ▲ = Primarily in-person

## Harvest Bible Chapel

### Preliminary Harvest Regathering Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>Stage 1</th>
<th>Stage 2</th>
<th>Stage 3</th>
<th>Stage 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100% Online</td>
<td>First Steps Toward Opening</td>
<td>Partial Opening</td>
<td>Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>March 14–May 28</td>
<td>May 29–July 5</td>
<td>July 6–TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Worship Gatherings
- ○: Online services only
- ▲: Online services (Potential gatherings on-site or off-site in adherence to safety restrictions)
- ▲: Resume services in buildings across all campuses

#### Offices/Buildings
- ○: Offices/buildings remain closed (Approved on-site projects only)
- ▲: Offices open on select days for staff only (Rest of the buildings closed)
- ▲: Offices fully open / approved ministry events
- ▲: Offices and buildings open

#### Harvest Kids
- ○: Harvest Kids at Home
- ▲: Harvest Kids at Home
- ▲: Harvest Kids at Home
- ▲: Harvest Kids on-site start TBD

#### Harvest Students
- ○: Harvest Students at Home
- ▲: Harvest Students at Home
- ▲: Harvest Students at Home (Small gatherings as scheduled)
- ▲: Harvest Students back on-site

#### Small Groups
- ○: Meet online
- ▲: Meet in-person off-site if: 1) no at-risk members and 2) 10 or less people in group
- ▲: Small Groups meet online or in-person; no campus building access
- ▲: Meet in-person off-site or on-site